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CANTON, O., July J^On behalf of
the notification commjttee of the severalstates selected at-jljje Republican

| rational convention at Philadelphia,
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, cf Massarchusetts, spoke1 to-daySjsJfoliows:
"Mr. President:.'This committee, representingevery state inuhe union, and

the organized territories.of the United
States, was only appointed to unnounco
to you, formally, your'jftomliiatlon by
the Republican natlojja.l; convention,
which met In Philadelphia on June 19,
last, as the candidate of the Republicanparty, for PresidentjOf the United
States for the term L-e^/nning March
4, 1901.. To be aelectefl Vy the Republl;
can party as their candidate for this
great office Is always onS-tof the. highest
honors which can be given to any man.

IThls nomination, howe^r, comes tc
you, sir, under circumstances which
give It a higher significance and make
it an even deeper expression of honor
and trust than usual. Vjou were nominatedunanimously. ^^Philadelphia.
You received the unforced vo!e of everydelegate, from every state and everyterritory. p*

Reflection of Deeper-fearmony.
"The harmony of sentiment whloh appearson the face of the'record was but

the reflection of the deeper harmony
which existed In the^hWVts and mln<l3
of the delegates. Without faction, withoutdissent, with profound satisfaction
and eager enthusiasm, you were nominatedfor the presidency fry the united
voice of the representatives of our great
ptfrtyj In which there l^jaiith^r sign of
division nor shadow o£'tjrrnlng. Such
unanimity, always ^markable, Is
here the more impres^jye,''because d

accompanies a second nomination to
thereat office which you have hr*ld for
four years. It Is not the facile triumph
of hope over cxperlencc/.'but the sober
approval of conduct,aiuL.character testedin many trials and"" tried by heavy
and extraordinary Iflrgsporisibllities.
"Wiih -'the exception-ori file period' in
which Washington drgirt.'lzed the nation

tyid built the state, an^ of those other
awful-year's when Lincoln led his peoplethrough the agony-.of, civil war and
saved from destruction .the work o!
Washington, there ha?'frcver b«>en a

presidential term In history so

crowded with great cv.ents, so filled
J with new and momentdu?'questlons as

that which Is now drawings to its end.
True to the declaratlonsf which were
made at St. Louis in lS'j£,j;on, sir, unitedwith the Republicans'^ Congress in
the revision of the tariff and the re-
establishment of the protective policy.

Led in all the Great Measures.
"You maintained our credit and upheldthe gold standard, pleading ^the

party by your advice fhV passage:of
,the. great measure which is to-day the
bulwark of both. You letkngain-in the
policy which has made H^yvnil a. possessionof the United States., On aU
these questions you fulfilled the hopes
and justilled the confidcngo5of the peo£pie, who four years ago^-put trust in
our promises. But on afl^lhHse ques|Hons, also, you had as guides, not only
your own principles, the wejl considered
results of years of training nnd retlection,but also the plain declarations of
the national convention, which nominatedyou in 1896. Far d&erent was it
when the Cuban question, which we
had also promised to seTtlo. brought

[: lli'st', war, und then peace, with Spain.
Congress declared war, but you, as

commander-in-chief, had to'earry it on.
You rlld sn. sine? hlatfirv r^hrrlo tmhi-A

i; ken victory from the first, shot of the
R 'Nashville* to the day when ti.e protoj|col was signed. The ppfpe.i you had to

make alone. Cubu, Porlp Klco, the
P: Philippines; you had to.!«s?ume alone
i the responsibility of talent; them all

from Spain. Alone, ap-.V weighted with
the terrible responsibility-of the uncheckedwar powers of rhe constitution
you were obliged to govern those is.lands and to repress ribeilfor. and disorderIn the Philippines. No party creed
defined the course you wGre to follow.
Courage, foresight, comprchenplou of
American Interests, bcth'^iow and In
the uncharted future';'-fulfil In the
American people and in their fitness
for great tasks, were Vaken your only
guides and counsellors.

This Great, New Policy.
"Thus, you framed and put In operationthis great, new pu'iay which has

made us at once master'', of the Antilles
and a great eastern power, holding
firmly our possessions on both sides of
the Pacific.
"The new and strange evor exists

fear, and the courage*-and presence
wnicn uccept tnem, always arouse criticismand attack. Yet.n,grent depart-
lire and a new policy wpre never more
quickly JuHtllled than tlose undertaken
by you. On the possesion of the T'hilipplnesrefits the adm'Vabie diplomacy
which warned all nations that Americantrnde was not to be Shut from China.It Is to Manila thai we owe abilityto~sr;nd troops and shrps in this time
of stress to the defense-of our ministers,our missionaries, cur consuls and
our merchants in Chlnbfinstead of beingcompelled to leave' our cltlzons to
the casual protection other powers,
as would have been unnvoldable had we
Hung the Philippines ri'jyay and withdrawnfrom the orient. Rest assured,
sir, that the vlgoroun ificusurcs which
you have Uiub been oMublcd to take,
and that all further treasures In he
some direction which you may take,for thfs protection of j\rflprlc:in lives
and property will receive, the hearty
support of the people ct the United
States; who aro now, an' always, dcierminedthat tho America/citizen shall
bo protected ut any cvst In nil his
rights, everywhere, and'-'iit all times.
It is to Manila again, to our licet In the
bay, und our army on tf/6 liind, that wc J

:
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shall owe the power, when these scenes
of blood In China are rlosad, to exact
reparation, to enforce "stern justice,
and to insist,. In the final^ settlement,
upon an open door to all that vast marketfor our fast Browing commerce.

"Witness 'Action in the East
"Events, moving with terrl^Jp rapidity,haye;becn^swift witnesses "to*thewis-

dom of your action In the east. The
Philadelphia convention has adopted
your pollcy botli in the Antilles? and the
Philippines and lins made It their own
and thnt of the Republican party.
"Your election, sir, next Novembe*,

assures to us the continuance of that
policy abroad and In,our new possessions.To entrust these difficult and vitalquestions to other hands at once incompetentand hostile, would be a disasterto us, und a still more unrelieved
disaster to our posterity. Your election
means not only protection to our industries,but the' maintenance of a
sound currency and of the gold standard,the very corner Btones^of our economicand linanclal welfare. Should
these be shaken as they would be by
the success of our opponents, the whole
fabric of our business confidence and
prosperity would fall Into ruin. Your
defeat would be the Bltjnal for the advanceof free trade, for the anarchy of
a debased and unstable currency, for
business panic, depression arid hard
times, and for"the'wreck of our foreignpolicy. Your election and the
"triumph of the Republican party.
which we believe to be as sure as the
coming of the day.wlH make certain
the steady protection of our Industries,
sound money and a vigorous and intelligentforeign policy.
Tlieso Conditions to be Continued.
"They will continue <hose conditions

of good government and wise legislation,so essential to the prosperity and
well belnp which have blessed our countryin such abundance during the past
four years.
"Thus .announcing to you, sir, .you *

nomination as the Republican candidatefor the presidency.- we have the
honor also, to submit to you the declarationof principles made by the nationalconvention,' which, we trust, will
receive your approval. We can assure
you of the faithful and earnest support
01me uepuyncan party in every slate,
ami we beg yap; to' bell :ve that we dischargehere.to-^ay. wltb feelings of the
deepest personal graUtlcation. this honorableduty Irpposed upon us by the
convention."

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Features of the Money and Stock
Markets.

NEW YORK, July 12..Money on call
steady ^t 1%@1% per cent.: last loan,
lHr 'Prime mercantile paper, 3%^4Vi
per cent. Sterling exchange firm, with
ycLual business In bankers' bills at
$4 3C-% for demand, and at $4 S4 for sixty
days. Posted rates, $4 86(5)4 87ij.. Commercialbills, $4'S3tt@4 S3Va- Silver certificates,Glv4(g:C2,(2. Bar silver, Gl%c.
Mexican dollars, 18Uc.
' Government bonds strong. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds. Irregular.
The phrase "petered out" V»est exnrouisonU'hnf hrnmnno/1 in »li.> «, « »!

movement of prices to-cny. The action
of the stock market was entirely aside
from any news of the day, as was the
case with yesterday's sharp rise. In
fact, the news of the day was, for the
most, part, Caypratye to higher prices.
The reaction must therefore be attributedto-purely technical cause. It
seems to-demonstrHfp'fthat: yesterday's
jump in prices" which' "was. primarily
directed against the Short-interest,'"has
resulted In eliminating thcMveak portionof the uncovered shorts. Yesterday'sconsiderable rise Ipvited heavy
profit. taking this. morning, but afier
prices had fallen considerable pressure
from that source relaxed and an effort
was then made to renew the bull demonstrationof yesterday. When Union
Pacific got up to f»G It bt'cam:* manifest
that the orders to sell at that level were
larger than the -present bull managers
were prepared to absorb. That stock
then fell back and Its heaviness was
practically unrelieved lor the remainderof the day. The efforts of the hull*
were then shifted to Baltimore & Ohio,
which as a consequence, was rtished up
2% from the Io\j? point. This manoeuvre
proved unavailing to h'id'the market
and the latter part of the day showed
almost unreileved stagnation. The
offerings were &merc dribble, but even
that could not lit; absorbed by the feeblebuying demand and about nil of the
earlier gains were wiped out. the levci
of prices generally falling below last

A in: inartvei ignoreu completely
the crop prospects as reflected In tlr-i
Brain market. The active liquidation »n
wheat, induced by sanguine estimates
of some of the trade Journals failed ci.tlrclyto sustain the prices of the grain
carrying roads. St. Paul dropped the
best part of another point from itt
price, and fractional losses were the
rule throughout the railroad list. The
bituminous coal and the corn carrying
roads gave some early evidence of
strength, but their gains were lost In
the late reaction. The steel stocks were
dull und moved uncertainly. The marketwas entirely without any point of
strength on which to tl\ a resistance to
decline. The closing was dull and
heavy at about the lowest. The foreignstock markets were reported heavy
on a recurrence of fears of a tragedyIn the Chinese capital, but London
bought about 20,000 shares of stocks
here on balance. Notwithstanding this
buying and a decline In London dls
count rates, sterling rxehange here
rose a fraction. The weekly statement
of the Dank of England occasions renewedquestioning whether the exportdemand of gold will not soon be renewPfl.M'hfH Inutllntl,,-......... ....... v..nun n ;uhs or gold forthe week excceds 5.000,000 dollars whichhas gone largely to Krancc. The Hunk
of France's weekly statement shows a
gain In gold of less than a million dol-Inrs, ho that It haw fourd a use for its
recent large receipts of that metal.Meantime large .supplies of gold are on
tho way to New York from the Klondikereceiving points In the went and
from Australia, while tho sub-treasuryIma contributed something to New
York reserves by payment of premiums
on refunded bonds. The money mar-
ket In New York In practically lifelers
so that any extra lnducem-r.it wou'd
probably draw gold from the New York
banks.
The bond market continued dull and

LE01CEES.

Buckman & Kraus,
BROKERS.

STOCK, GRAIN, BONDS AND PROVISIONS
On Margins or Outright.

1202 Market Street, McLure House Block.
Telephone No. 200.

A Direct Wire to New York ond Chicago,
ADAMS & CO.,

1511) Market Street,
Opposite l'ostofllee.

New York and ChicagoPittsburgh..,. Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TET/KPHOXK 1037.

Irregular. Total sales par value, $1,150,000.
Tr«t#n/I o*-*. .«wmiicu okuica itiunning 28. Wlien 13suedand new 4s advanced %, and the

5s % per cent In the bid price.
TJ. S. Bonds.

U. S. Refunding U,S, now -Is res. 1342a when is8'd..l02% U.S. new 4s cou.134
.
do coupon 103V4 U. S. old 4a roK.114%U. 8. 2s re& 100 U. S. old 4a cou.114%U. 8. 3a ret; 1084 U. S. 5s rcg 113VsU. S. 3a coupon..109% U. S. 5s coupon.113%

Stocks.
Atchison 2G%!Mo. Pacific Gl*ido preferred... Rt%|Mobllo ft Ohio.. 37Bal. ft Ohio 74V*. Mo.. Kan. ft T. inCan. Paclllc 83Vi do preferred.. 32%Can. Southern... 49% N. J. Central...12}%Chos. ft Ohio.... 27% N. Y. Central...130Chicago G. W... 11 Norfolk ft W.. 34%Chi., Bur. & Q..125%| do preferred.. 77Chi., lnd. & L... 22%lNorthern Pae... 60%do preferred... DO do preferred.. 71%Chi. ft Ka»t III. 93 [Ont. & West.... 19%Chicago ft N. W.159 lOre. lty. ft N.. 42Chi., It. I. ft P..107V6 do preferred.. 7t5C. C. C. ft St. L. D9 Pennsylvania ..128%Col. Southern... Rending 17do 1st pre 41% do 1st predo 2d pre 1G% do 2d pre 29%Del. ft Hudson..IllJi fRfo G. West... 59%Del., Lack. ft W.177 tdo preferred. 87Denver ft R. G.. 17% St. L. & San P.. 9%do preterred... GG do 1st pre Gf>%Erie 11 do 2d pre 33%do 1st pre 33% St. Louis, S. W. 10%O. North, pre...152% do proferrcd.. 25%Hocking Coal.... 13% St. Paul 110%Hocking Valley. 35 do preferred..170Illinois Central..118 St. P. ft Omaha.llOIowa Central.... 18 Southern Pac... 32**do preferred... 47% Southern lty.... 11%*K, C.. P. & G.. ICiYi do preferred.. 52%Lake Erie ft W. 28 Texas ft Pac.. 15
do preferred... 93 Union Pacific... !£%Lake Shore 210 do preferred.. 74%Lou. ft Nash.... 74% Wabash 7Mnnhnttan L.... SS do preferred.. 18%Met. St. Ry 150% Wheel, ft L. B. S%Mex. Central.... 12% do 2d pre 23%Minn, ft St. L... Li Wis. Central.... 14%do preferred... 91 [Third Avenue...110

Express Companies.
Adams 11G JUnlted States... 43
American 153 [Wells Fargo....122

Miscellaneous.
Am. Cotton Oil.. 34% Nat. Biscuit.... 29
do preferred... SS do preferred.. 82

Am. Malting 3 National Lead.. 19
do preferred... 19 do preferred.. 'JTrftAm. S. ft Ref'g. 37 National Steel.. 23%do preferred... SS do preferred.. 81

Am. Spirits 1 N.Y. Air Brake.13'3
do preferred... 17 N. American.... 15%Am. Steel Hoop. 19%(Pacific Coa«*t ... 51
«Io preferred... G9 do 1st pre 83

Am. Steel ft W. 33 -do 2d pro Gl%do preferred... 72% Pacific Mall 27%Am. Tin Plate.. 20% People's Gas ... 9S%do preferred... 74% Pressed Steel C. 43
Am. Tobacco.... 'J2% do preferred.. 70
do preferred...125 Pull. Pal. Car...lSl

Anaconda- Mine. JO1'. Stmul- T? x- 'P r»u.
Brooklyn It. T.. 53*i Sugur
Col. F. & Iron. 32*4 do preferred.. 11Si*Cont. Tobacco... 2oa4 Tcnn. Coal & I. CD
do preferred... 70'^ U. S. Leather...

Federal Steel.... ."'J do preferred.. CS
do preferred... CG U. S. Rubber... 23V4Gen. Electric....131 do preferred.. 93

Glucose Sugar..: 52^4 Western Union. 79Vado preferred... WAI Republic I. & S. 12*iInter. Paper 22*4 do preferred.. Mdo preferred... K» 'P. C. C. & St. L. CS
Luclede Gas 74 fAssessments paid. .Offerea.
Total sales of .stocks 22i;,900 shares.

New York Mining: Stocks.
Cholor ISlOntnrlo ......... Cl»5
Crown Point tJiOphlr K»
Con. Cnl. Ac Va.. HO'.Plymouth 10
Doadwood 42 Quicksilver 1?>0
Gould & Curry.. '0i do preferred... 7C0
Hale & Norcross 2fijSlerru Nevada.., 24
Ilornesiake .r>,000 (Standard 410
Tron Silver 50|l'nlon Con 17
Mexican 35[Yellow Jacket... 12

Brcadstuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Wheat dropped 2^c for

the September option lo-day. ReportedImprovements to the spring crop
throughout the northwest and unresponsivecables gave the bears their
Innings. Corn and outs ruled strong
and closed practically unchanged. Provisionswere lifeless and weak. Pork
closed at a decline of lO^lJJVic; lard
lost 5c and ribs 5c.
Wheat opend weak, September

l%c lower at S0>i@81%c. Indifferent
cablcs and the astonishing claim by
the i;rlco Current that the government
ll^urea on the spring crop trore ridiculouslylow caused the change in sentiment.Longs became, discouraged and
b;?gan to unload. Under this pressure
the market continued on the down
grade until September reached fO'ic. !
At this point the decided strength in
corn began to be Colt In the wheat pit,
and produced a. more confident feeling,
Several shorts became nervous, and
commenced covering, forcing the price
up steadily to Sl%£$S2c. The upturn
met generous profit-taking, and the
market soon began to sag again. Claims
from the northwest of a decided im-
provoinent to the spring crop as a re-
suit of recent rains, and that the three '
states would possibly yield 125.000.000
bushels against previous expectations
of 75,000,000 bushels, added to th_' .soli-
ing movemen*., and September declined 5
gradually to 80Vic. There was a feeble
rally during the last hour on indications
of a large decrease in the visible sup- jply, but the advance was only tem-
porary, and the market closed weak '

within a fraction of the day's range. Ca-
bles were lower, notwithstanding a
sharp advance here yesterday. The
Price Current estimated the wheat crop
at i»r»0,000,000 bushels. Chicago receipts
were GO cars, six of which were con- 1
tract grade. Minneapolis and Duluth
got liiS car loads, compared with 47o S
car loads for the same, day lar.t v nr. 5
Western primary receipts were light, (
492,000 bushels, against 884,000 bushels
last year/ j 5
Reports of damage from drouth an:l

light country acceptances strengthened
corn. September reached 45c, but
there was enough selling at that price
to wipe out ail of its advance. 'Septemberopened Uc lower to ^c higher,
at 44Vi@44%o. sold sparingly at 44',f|C,
advanced to 45c and reacted to 44%(fi>
4416c at the close. |
Oats ruled strong and active. There

was considerable buying on croo dam- .,

age reports from Iowa and Nebraska.
The advance xvaa nearly all lost during
the 1'int fnw minutes of the session on
profU-taklng. September opened u
shade higher at 24%(i:243ic, advanced
Lo 2nc, reacted to 24%(7?24%c, and closed
with buyers at 24l4f7'24lStc. !
Provisions were heavy throughout.

Traders sold lard and ribs, owing to the
weakness In wheat. September pork *

opened He lower at $12 C.r>, advanced to
$12 7<>, declined lo $12 F»7V«. closed at
112 57%<$12 CO. September lard opened
!Hc lower at $G 90 and declined to 0 87Vu
it the close. September ribs opened
'ic lower at $7 00; rose to $7 02,/£. declined
to $0 95 and closed at $U 971$.
Estimated receipts for Friday:
Wheat, 70 cars; corn, fiGii cars; onts,

ISO cars; hogs, 20,000 head.
Cash quotations were as follows;
Flour.Slow. r

/

Wheat.No. 2 spring. 7J&@8Cc; No. 3,
76®7£c; No. 2 red,-82^c.
Corn.No. 2, 44*ic; No. 2 yollow, 44%c.
Oats.No. 2, 24%c; No. 2 white, 27V4©

22c; No. 3 white, 27027&C.
Rye.No. 2, G705?%e.
Barley.Good feeding, 3S@42c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 SO; No. 1 northwestern,$1 SO.
Timothy seed.Prime,,$3 15.
Mess pork, per barrel, $12 50012 55;

lard, per 100 pounds, $G SO®6 S2&; short
ribs sides, (loose), $G S5@7 15; dry salted
shoulders, (boxed), 6%©7c; short clear
sides,( boxed), $7 45$?7 60.
Whiskey.Basis of high wines, $1 23.
Sugars.Cut loaf, 6.78c; granulated,

6.22c; confectioners' A., 6.1Bc."
Clover.Contract grade, 58 00.
Butter.Steady; creameries, 15(S>189ic;

dairies, 14 ©17c.
Cheese.Unchanged.
Eggs.Firm; fresh, 11c.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2. I
July SO SOU 7S%| 7S*i
Aug. SO I HI 79/*I Wi
ScpL 82 8tf*|Corn, No. 2. i
July 43% 44»fc 43Ji| 42%
Aug 44 44th* 44 44%
Sept 44Vs| 4lVil 44*

Oats, No. 2. II
July 24H 24%| 24 24
Aug 24M 24-*| 24tf| 24%
Sept 24ft i4ftj 24v»| 24k

Mess Pork. I
July ...\ .... .... 12 50
Sept. ........ 12 G5 12 7t) 12 57%l 12 CO

Lard. |
July 6 77%
Sept CIO 610 G 87*o
Oct. cicvil oo:'^ uiio c&o

Short Ribs.
July 7 00 7 02*4 6 05 6 95
Sept. 7 00 7 6 97$& 6 h7$4
"NEW YORK.Flour, receipts, 12,920
barrels; exports, 5.3GG barrels; buyers
and sellers were still apart on Hour,
but there was less re-selling than heretofore.Market closed weak with
wheat; winter patents, $4 1504 GO.
Wheat, receipts, 113,775 bushels; sales

4,250,000 bushels futures; 96,000 bushels
export; spot market weak; No. 2 red,
67%c f. o. b. afloat; options opened
weak and closed weak at l%@2c net
decline. Close: July, 85%c; September
S4%c; December, 85*£c.
Corn, receipts, 121,875 bushels; exports,130,217 bushels; spot market

easy; No. 2, 52%c f. o. b. afloat; options
opened steady and closed weak at %c(5)
J4c decline. Close: July, 4S%c; September,49iic; December, 47%c.
Oats, receipts, 77,000 bushels; exports

105 bushels; spot market quiet; No. 2
white, 31c. Track white state, 30V4©
S5c; options dull and aoout steady.
Hay quiet. Hops steady. Hides

flrm. Leather steady. Beef quiet.
Lard easy. Tallow dull. Cottonseed
oil flrm. - Petroleum steady. Rosin
steady. Turpentine steady. Rice
firm. Molasses steady.
coffee, futures opened steady; March

15 points higher and other months 5(f01u
points up. Market closed tjuiet, prices
10 to 25 points net higher. Sales, 24,750bags.
Sugar, raw, strong; fair refining, 4Uc;

centrifugal 9G test, 4f*e; molasses sugar,4c; refined, firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet: receipts,

2,S72 barrels; exports, 8,515 barrels.
"Whn.it dull :i ml mw «nnt nml tho

month, 79%<370VjC. Corn strong;
mixed spot and the month, 4S%(S14S%c;
receipts, 1G0.3G7 bushels; exports, 04,340
bushels. Wheat receipts, 101,795 bushels.Oats,'Arm;*No; 2 white, 30%@31c.
Hay quiet and steady. Butter firm.
Eggs and cheese firm.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

easier; No. 2 red, 81c. Corn quiet; No.
2 mixed, 461,&c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed
27c. Rye quiet; No. 2, 62c. Lard easy
at $6 Go. Bulkmeats quiet at $7 25. Baconsteady at §S 25. Whiskey quiet at
$1 23. Butter steady. Cheese steady.
Sugar linn. Eggs lirm at 0@10c.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and lower;

spot, S3Vlc. Corn, active and unchanged,No. 2 cash, 45%c. Outs dull
and unchanged; No. 2 cash, 25c. Rye
dull and unchanged; No. 2 cash, 5Sc.
Cloverseed, "JS prime, 55 05.

Live Stock
UNION STOCiv YARDS.

Wheeling, W. Vu., July 12.
Following were tne quotations that

ruled to-day:
Cattle.Extra, 1.000 to 1,200, $1 00®5 25;

good, 000 to 1.GG0, $4 60iy4 'JO; good, oOO to
yuo. $4.25(^4 f>0; gooa, 700 to SCO. $3 00(3>
4 25; common, $- 60$i;3' 7o; bulls. 52 iiOy)
3 f>0; cows, $- OUij.3 2u.'"
Hogs.Active; extra, $5 20ig>5 50;

good, $5 10&5 3U; common. ?4 5Q&5 00.
Sheepr-Duil; extra, y^oVic; good 2,/2@

3c; common, -<^2'^^.
LamUk.Ivi/sw-c; calves. 4&G.-:; imsh

cows, $20®3j» per head.. Market steady.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts, S,000

head; native steers fairly active at
average steady prices; butchers' stock
steady to strong; best on sale to-day,
four carloads at. 55 GO. Natives, good
iu prime steers, *5 uu<Q/5 70; poor to
medium, 54 45£i5 00; mixed stockers,
weak at 52 G5(fj3 75. Cows, choice
strong; others steady at $3 00@3 7b;
heifers firm at 53 00$j;5 10; bulls steady,
it *2 70 flj.4 50; calves strong at $4 50(d)
J 85.
Hogs, receipts to-day, 29,000 head;

to-morrow, 20,000 head, estimated; left
jver, 5,000 head. Market firm at yeserday'sclosing price. Market active,
losing strong. Top price, $5
nixed and butchers', $5 05©5 35; good to
:holce heavy, *5 15{|5 C5; bulk of sales,
5 25©5 30.
Sheep, receipts, 8,000 head; sheep and

lambs, active and steady to strong;
jest lambs, $6 70; good to choice weth>rs,54 lOGj-4 50; fair to choice mixed,
!3 10© 1 10; native lambs, $1 25<$6 90.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; exra,55 COC'if» SO; prime, $5 45@5 60; comnon,53 50fi'4 00.
Hoggs, dull and lower; heavy York-
rs and mediums, 55 0<Ti 5 C5; heavy
logs, 55 50; rough, $3 50{j5 00.
Sheep llrm; choice wethers, 54 60®
00; common, 51 50(ft2 50; choice lambs,
G GO®7 00; common to good, $4 50($
25; veal calves, 56 50(37 25. J
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at 54 75<S>
45.

Metals.
NEW YORK.Trading In metals

vas very slow to-day. Tin showed
onsldcrable strength ugaln to-day. In ]
London the market advanced 10s, but
:losed steady In tone, while the local
narket closed tinner at 533 055J33 50
'upper continues dull and unchanged
tore, despite of decline of 5s abroad.
'he close was dull at $1G fiO. Lead was
lull at lit 97%@4 Spelter ruled
h Cc lower in London, but dull and 4

inchangcd here at $4 2fl(ft4 25. The j

mall reduction In the June output of 1

iIr Iron, and the large Increase In the <

msold stock made an unfavorable Im- I
ircsslon, and ]>rlces in all imirlcets
i-ere tending downward. Steel billets
ire practically quoted at $20 at the
nills. Pig Iron warrants were quoted
it $IH HO. The brokers' price for lead
ras $3 SO and for copper $IG 25.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The Improved demand
or future deliveries continues,
ml the tone of the market
or cotton goods shows some
aln. Urown cottons steady. Bleached
inchanned. Coarse colored goods lregular.Prices inactive for fancies,

stnplco In moderate request. Ginghams
dull but steady. Cotton linings Irregular.Print cloths unchanged In regulars.Odd goods firm, with talr demand.Woolens unchanged. Silks
steady.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances, XI 25:

shipments, 65,236 barrels; average, 68S41-barrels; runs, 96.C30 barrels; average,85,824 barrels.
NEW YORK.Standard oil stock,

$526® 530.
TOLEDO.Oil unchanged,

» "Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool dulL

ITCHINESS of tho skin, horrible
plague. Most everybody aflllcted In
one way or another. Only one safe,
never falling cure. Bonn's Ointment.
At any drug store, 50 cents..3.

MEDICAL.

BEAUTY, m CONQUEROR
BELLi&VITA

Arsenic Beauty TnMets and Pills. A per*
jfectly «af« ana uuiirnnieed treatment for
fall skin disorders. Restores' the bloom of
[youth to fadeS 1® diys* treatment
20c; SO days' n.OO, oy mall. Send for clroular.Address.
KECYITA MEDICAL CO., Clialoa i Jackwn Sis., Cklcara.
Bold by Chofl. R. Ooetxe, Drupplut, Markttand Twelfth streota, Wheeling. W.yi. Xe2l-d&w

.

| DRUNKENNESS cancbUERED. I
If IS YOUR HUSBAND. BROTH- %ER. FATHER, or any of your rela- «>'
3> tlvcn afflicted with tho Disease of <$>!Drunkenness? Wo have a uuro <j»iv cure which can be given with or 4*[V without the knowledge of the pa- <$>ft* tlont. Send for particulars, enelos- <j>Jng 2c stamp for reply. Addre«w, <$>g Dr. W. H. Saunders & Co.. Chi- <?[g cago, 111. 4>

d&v/

KP" C* B C"V Cures Drunkenness.
I. IL. La EL. a Cures Drug Users,

mr Booklct Frcc.
OUHL THEKEELEYINSTITUTE,

4210 Fifth Ale* I'llUburg, l'a.

mw&f

MACHINISTS.

REDMAN & CO.,
Machinists.

Repairing of all kinds of machinery
promptly and quickly executed. oc28

STEAMERS.

leaving whamioat, loot of Twelfth Btroct,
as follows: iSteamer KEYSTONE STATE.Charles
W. Knox, Master; Will D. Kimble, Purser. ;Every Tuesday at S a. m. (Steamer (JUEEN CITY.Robert R. Ag-
new, Master: Daniel M. Lacey, Purser.

EveryThursday at 8 a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 930.

CHOCKAP.D & BOOTH. <Jal9 Agenta.

BEST HOTELS IN THE STA^E. \
MOUNTAIN STATEHOTEL^

Salem, W. Va. !
Newly furnished. Baths In connection, j
THE GRANT HOUSE,!

Leading Hotel of the County.West Union West Va.
HOTEL BARTLETT.

None B«tter. <
Mannlngton *W. Va.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Steam.
Opp. B. & O. Station, Rowlesburg, W. Va.
HOSFORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Rates 52.00 Per Day.

Sistersvllle. W. Va. '

MOUND CITY HOTEL,
Under New Management.

Opposite Court House. Moundaville, W. Va«
EAKIN HOUSE.

i\cw .MurtinHVllle, W. Va.
Home far Commercial and OH Men.

HOTEL MOREY,
Mlddlobourne. W. Va.

Flrat-Clasa LIvery Attached.
SKINNER'S TAVERN,At Depot. Fairmont. W. Va.Sample lioonis Opposite New Court Hou8».
WATSON"HOTEL,

llarrisvllle. W. Va.
flood Accomtnodatlons. Livery.

HAIKROADS. 1

fr Penncylvnnla Stations.

ennsylvania Lings]
Trains Run by Contral TIipq

ab rOLLOWB s

Daily. tDally, except 3unday.
Sunday only.

Ticket OIUcc.h at Pennsylvania Station onWater street, foot or Eleventh street,Wheeling, and at tho Pcnnaylvanla Bta«tion. Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN 1IAN- rDLE UOUTE."jLeave. Arrlvi JIl-'rom Wheeling to a. m. a. m. .Wcllxburg and Stcubcnvlllo. t 8:25 t 6:07 .

P. in. _McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 | 8:16 "
Ssteubenvlllu and Coluimms. V t r>:l.i! %«Co'.mr.btia and Cincinnati... 10:25 t 5:13 »*Wcllsburg and Plttabuigh.. tl0:00 t 5:15 11

a. m. 11 jPittsburgh and New York.. *10:25 k"
p. in. p. in. mPhiladelphia and New York. |12:'J0 T 2:17 iSteubenvllle and Pittsburgh jl2:L0| t 2:17 11Columbus and Chlcugo tl-:30| t 2:17-J

Philadelphia and New York 2:551 io 5 ?|Baltimore and Washington. t 6:30 10:35 jtjteubenvUle and PlttsbursS* 2:55 f s:f»3 .*McDonald and Dcnnlson.... t 2:55 f S:5i T,i>. ra. f->Pittsburgh and New York.. | 6:;!0i t S:15 y!
Indianapolis and St. Louis, t S:30 f*«!o? '
Dayton and Cincinnati j 8:30 | 6:fo «Ucubcnvtllo and Columbus, f 8:33 f 6:07 j

p. m. >xjPittsburgh and East.....8:30 f S:15
KOKTHWEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND*& PlTTaUUUQll D1V1S1 ON. «

n̂ . ) Leave.) Arrlva "

*-»«.» ajiiubui"ifi 10 a. in.| p.m.?ort Wayne and Chicago... t 4:481 t 8:13Clinton and Toledo t 4:481 f 8:1 J
. I a- n>- L\lllanco and Cleveland j 4MS| t 8:11 a.Uuubenvllle and Pittsburgh t 4MSi t 9:25 o

p. in.Ucubcnvllle and Wellnvllle. t 9:M *12M0 «JteubenYlllo and Plttmjurgh i 9:09 tl2MJ I, 1
p. in. 7\>rt Wayne and Chicago... 1 :l.» I 8:03 t>?anton and Crestline 1:15 tlJMO 8Vlllnnco and Cleveland 1:15 fs:3t| 9Ueubenville and Wcllavlllo. 1:15 f ®Philadelphia i«nd New York l:it f 6:25! *£

a. ro.VcllsvUle and Plttflburfsh... 6 3:35 "10:M J}Toronto and 1'litHburgu.... t 1:15 t H:2a "Ueubenville and Wellsvllle. t C:00 j S:ll ,,p. ni. '*Saltlmore and Washington. t 1:15 t 6:25 P;lew York ami Washington. t 4:W t &:i'fi ;ItcubunvlUo and IMttsduirgh t_4:63 t }ParlorCur Wheeling to Pittsburgh on j!:W p. m. and 8:30 p. in. train. Centrallino. tOno hour flower than Wheeling iuhue.)
J. O. TOMI.1NSON, a.Vasscnptr «nd Ticket Agent. :Agent for all Steamship Lines. 7;.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on^andalter May 27, 1900. Explanation of ReferenceMarks: 'Dally. tDully, ®*C®P*Sunday. tDally, except Saturday. SDally,texcept Monday. {Sunday* cnly. *Saturdaysonly. Eastern Standard 'rime.

_Depart. IB.'&O.-Ma'ln Lin* 2S*«t Arrive.12:20 am Wash., Hal., Phil., N.Y. * 8:10 am5:0) pmlWash.. Dal.. Phil., N.Y.t C:50 am)..Cumberland Accom., t, 5:50 pmC:50 am Cirafton Accom..... 5:50,pm"6:00 pm Grafton Accom..... *10:80 am10:50 am!..Washington City Ex.. *lQ:i0 pmDepart. |B.«fcO..C.O. Dlv" West. Arrive."*7:25 am Columbus and Chicago *1:10 am10:15 am ..Columbus and Cincln:. * 5:17'pm 'vv11:40 pm Col.,. Cin. and St. Louie 5:10 am4:05 pm ....Chicago Express,;.1. 8:40 am110:15 am..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t S;49 nmt 4:05 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t^J P*n10:15 am Sandusky Mail..... 4 5:lr pm"Depart." B.~& O..W.. P. B. Div. Arrive, .'/;5UR nm Pittsburgh *10:13 ant7:20 am Pittsburgh 6:li pih5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.'. *11:50 pm3:15 jim ..Pittsburgh and East.. *10:00 amH 0:03 pm).Pittsburgh .......Depart.' P., C.7 C. & St. iTlty. Arrive."
. _ East.t 7:2a am Pittsburgh t 9:®* oni .til:00 am Pittsburgh t C:lo pmt 1:30 pm Pitts., Phlla. and N. Y. +.3:17 pm3:55 pm Pitt*., Phlla. and N. Y. t 0:15 pmt 7:30 pm Pitta., Ilnl., W'sh., N.Y. *11:34 amt 9:» pm Pitts., Hal.. W'flh., N.Y'. ~':33 am

West.t 7:25 am ..Stcub. and Dennison.. t 9:53 amt 7:25 ami..Stoub., Col. and Cln.. t ~:07 am11:30 pm ..Stcub., Col. and Chi., t V.17 pmt 3:55 pm ..Stcub. nnd Dcnnison.. t 'J:15 pmi 9:30 i»m|Steub., Col. Cln., St. L. f pm
Depart. Ohio'ltlver It. Tt. Arrive.""S:00 nmjPark. and Wnv Points *10:50 am110:00 atnjCharlcston and Clncln. 3:45 pm

unu uexinjr»on,|T pm111:45 mill.Kenova Express.... a 7:£fi pm2;45 pm Park, nnd Way Points'! 0:50 pmt 7:00 pm|Pftrk. nnd Way Pointalt 9:15 am
Depart. C. & P..Brldgoport. | Arrive."t 5:48 am Ft. Wayne and Chicago t 9:13 pmt 5:48 am ...Canton nnd To:edo... t 9:13 pmt 5:48 am Alliance and Cleveland t 9:11 amfh):09 am Sfeubenvlllo and Pitts. f 9:3.1 pmt SMS am Ft. Wayne and Chicago tl0:25.anit 2:15 pm ..Canton and Toledo., t 9:33 pmt 2:15 pm Alliance nnd Cleveland t 1:40 pm2:15 pin ..Stcub. and WeHavllle.. tl0:25 am0 5:53 pm ..Stcub. ami Wcllsvlllc.. °11:&8 amt 5:53 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t 6:25'pmt 5:53 pm ..Baltimore and Wash., t 6:25-pmt 5:53 pm Steubenvllle und Pitts, t 6:25 pmt 7:09 pm ..Steub. and WellsvHlc.. f 9:13 pmDepart."|C.. L. & W..Bridgeport "Arrive.'"t 7:45 am Clove., Toledo and ChH t 2:05 pm11:20 pm CIcvc., Toledo and Chi. f 8:05 pm 4t 5:30 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... t10:40 amt 8:18 pm ..SLClalrsvllle Accom.. t 9:41 amtl0:13 am ..St.Clalrsvllle Accom

St. lClalrsvllle Accom.. t 5:07 pmt 5:M pm ..St. Clalravlllo Accom.. *7:25 pmt!2:22 pm Local Freight |tI2:30 pm
Depart. W~&~L. E. "Arrive.7:30 am Clevc.. Tol. & Chi. Ex. *10:20 pm111:45 am Toledo and Detroit Sne. t 6:15 pm111:45 am Cleve. and Cunton Ex. t 0:15 pm5:15 pm ....Cleveland Special.... *12:40 pm7J.10 am Steub. and Brlf.'Accom '12:40 pmHl:45 atn Steub. and Brll. Accom t 6:15 pm5:15 pmjSteub. and_BrII. Accom ^10:20_pmDepart." B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.Bellalre. Bellalre.11:05 am Mall. Express and Pas. 9:40 am4:55 pm ExpresH and Passenger 3:50 pm2:35 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:15 Pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure and urrivalof trains at
Wheeling. East
prn Tlmn-

ScMdu,'5,'1900
Station corner of
Twentieth and
Wutcr 8trceta

Leave. Arrlva
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.

Srafton and Cumberland... *12:20 3:10
Washington and Baltimore. *12:20 8:10
Philadelphia and New York *12:20 8:10

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 5:15 *11:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:15 *11:33
Philadelphia and New York * 5:15 *11:30
Grafton and Cumberland... t G:50 t 5:50
Fairmont and Gralton * G:50 * 5:50
Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 7:20 * 6:*$

» a. tn,
Sanesville and Newark *7:25 l:io
C'olumbus and Chicago * 7:25 1:10
'.anesvllle and Columbus.... *10:1.1 *5 7
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *10:15 5:17
^raftdn and Cumberland... *10:50 *10-30
Washington and Baltimore. *10:50 10:23

,
P. m. a. m.

Zanesvllle and Newark * 4:03 * SMS
Columbus and Chicago * 4:05J S:4J
Washington (Pa.) and PItt.s. » 3:13 *10:01
Philadelphia and New York * 3:15 *10:13
Grafton and Cumberland... *5:00 *10:30
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:00
Pittsburgh and Cumberland *5:20 *30:13
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:20 *10:13
Philadelphia and New York * 5:20 *10:13
ianesvllle and Columbus. *11:40 *5:20
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... *11:40 * 5:2C
Pitts, and Washington (Pa.) S 0:00)

Daily. tExcept Sunday. {Sundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on alJ

;hrough trains.
T. C. BURKE,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.Agent for all Steamship Lines.
P. D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Trafilc.

Bnltlmore.

niilA niitrn

KV39 * USUI# I\1TLI\

RAILROAD CO.
Time Tabic In effect May 27, 1000.

ACCOMMODATION.
S:00 a. m..Dally.Por Parkeraburg an&

Intermediate points.
OHIO VA; LEY EXPRESS.

0:00 a. m..Dally except Sunday.ForMoundsvllle. New Martinsville, Sistersvllle,St. Marys, Marietta, Parkeraburg,Ravenswood, Millwood,
Pomeroy, Pt. Pleasant, Charleston,
Galllpolis. Huntington. ICenova, Ironton.Portsmouth. Hlllsboro, Cincinnati,and all points South and Weat,
Huns solid to Cincinnati. Parlor Car,

KENOVA EXPRESS,
1:45 a. m..Dally.For Slstcrsville, Marietta.Parkcrsburg, Poraeroy, Point

Pleasant. Charleston, Galllpolla,
Huntington, Kcnova, and principal
Intermediate points. Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION.
»:43 p. m..Dally.For Parkeraburg and

intermediate points.
EXPRESS.

r:00 p. m..Dally except Sunday.For Slstcrsville,St. Marys, Wuverly, Marl*
etta, Parkeraburg. and Intermediate
points north of Slatersville.

L. E. CHALENOR,
Gen. Pass. Agent

>

THE CimUHD ICUIH1WI2UH6 BJMM CO.'
TtMC 8CKE0ULC.

IflllBftfilS' gvi, Bfa!'J:na=: Hlliiaf JJfblS!

pwi
_*i^ If*?'*1

iHiin nn ciw>< ifitrirotT. uiuu:, utiai mrr«<»nuni.

Iieoliiij & t'lni Grove Electric Railway
Cnrc wlU run as followa, city tlrao:

WHliELlNQ TO KLM GROVE.
eavo WUeallng. i.eavo Elm Grov«
m v. »« u. ui. p. m*

:i02:50 6:451:41
co1:00 «:J6 i:35

M)S:30 6:45S:4S!00 4:11
;304:S0 7:45 4:456:°° *:15 6:lS
306; 30 8:46 6:41

,oo .9:15 C:ii
3D6:30 9:4o 6:43too7:00 10:157:1*7:^0 10:45 7:41oSh-.M U:lfi J:liiS8:20 11:45 »:tf

p. m.
-.00 9:00 12:158:U
:"J 9. J0 1J:«SKI
n M:00 l:« WUI:io10:M 1M10:41:!o 11:00 U:MfiStrt» from W'ftwltn# to Park ond it*.
""

LKAVK WHEP.UNO.
xa. p. m. p. nj. p. a,ir Ym 4lU S;4|

u*ai »:!>


